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,UM-A,B,C faculty want scrapping~ ".

pfcomputer-based CAT
~ "" '

'i"ALPANA PATHAK -havegiveneveryoneafairchance. .
~umbai, 11 December We are looking at all possible da-
;; " ta regarding the examination.",

TI
e facultyfederationat the Facultymembers that Busi-

Indian Institutes of Man" ness St~ndard spoke to at ~he
;, agement at Ahmedabad,UMs said that there was hIgh

Bangalore and' Calcutta have possibilitythat the premierman-
,made a resolution to theiue- agement institutesmightgofor
sP

,

"

,,

' ectivedirectors
,

on scrapping a paper-pencil test. However, of-
tI;1ecomputer-based CATand re- ficials from other IIMs said they
taining the paper-pencil test at were identifying all the affect-
,l~ast for this year. Confirming ed candidates who would be giv~
t:\lls development, an 11Mpro- en a fair chance. There has been
~ess,or said, "We passed a reso- video recording of 90,000 hours
Jtltion on December 1,2009, ask- that the IIMs need to look at from
'ingthe director to consider scrap- 361 labs at 104 centres.
'ping of the computer-based test As reported by Business Stan-
,(CRn for this year as it could be dard earlier, IIMs were under-
'ap unfair advantage to some un- stood to, have contemplated
:geserving students." scrapping of CRT CAT before
. However, when contacted, deciding to wait for a few more
'one of the 11Mdirectors said, 'We days prior to taking such a call.
~~Teevaluating all our options Ever since CAT began on a dis-
.~t this juncture as data is still astrous note on November 28,
to come.,Wewill figure out ifwe several thousands of students

were unable to take the test on
their scheduled dates due to
technical glitches, which the IIMs
blatned on a computer virus.

Originally supposed to run
from November 28 to Decem-
ber 7, CAT had to be extended
by a day to accommodate stu-
dents who couldn't take the test
due to the Jechnical glitches. But
even after the 11th day of the
test, a few thousand students

still couldn't take the test due to
their university semester exams.
Nearly 241,000 applicants reg-
istered for the exam. Howev-
er, till December 8, 2009 not
more than 215,000 students had
taken the test.

After the unsatisfactory show,
the HRD ministry had demanded
a report on the failure, which
was submitted by Convenor
of CAT 2009, Satish Deodhar.


